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Lov vP draw the world to you
and tutrrcund you with an atmosphere
of ha 103a and success Every hardj
thought gives birth to a singing ser¬

pent In your own heart

The cashing In of the emotions In
any form plays smash with the sin ¬

cerity of any subsequent emotion on
the part of the vender

Yes a magic vase Is that which
overllows witli what Is dropped into
It And that magic vase is no fanci ¬

ful conception

Drinking Barley Water
Now that grown ups as well as ba¬

bies drink chilled barley water
the warm weather every one is learn ¬

ing how to make it
It is supposed to bo better than lem ¬

onade and hps excellent tonic proper¬

ties It is recommended by all doc ¬

tors for those whose stomachs are not
very strong through the summer
season

A good way to make it is a fol ¬

lows Put a scant cupful of barley In
an earthen vessel and cover with two
or three quarts of boiling water
When cold strain and add lemon juice
It should be kept on ice in order that U
may be chilled This is better than

it with cracked ice in a glass

Its funny where some folks get
their rep for disdom For instance
Solomon is said to have had a thou ¬

sand wives

By lifting the burdens of others we
lighten our own By making others
liappy we bring happiness to our-

selves
¬

Laundry work at home would be
much more satisfactory if the right
Starch were used In order to get the
desired stiffness it is usually neces-
sary

¬

to use so much starch that the
beauty and fineness of the fabric is
hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness which not only destroys the
appearance but also affects the wear
ing quality of the goods This trou ¬

ble can be entirely overcome by using
Defiance Starch as it can be applied
much more thinly because of its great-
er

¬

strength than other makes

Some women get red in the face
because of innate modesty some got
furiously red because of their quick
tempers some women get beautifully
red in the face because of the beauty
doctor

With a smooth iron and Defiance
Starch you can launder your shirt-
waist

¬

just as well at home as the
steam laundry can it will have the
proper stiffness and finish there will
be less wear and tear of the goods
and it will be a positive pleasure to
use a Starch that does not stick to
the iron

If you drop in love it overflows
love If you drop in charity it over-
flows

¬

charity Drop in envy and
jealousy and hate and it will over-
flow

¬

these things into your own life

To praise a good action is to par-
ticipate

¬

in its repetition
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We grind our own invisible bifocal
lenses There is no cement to flake
or ugly lines to blur the vision One
solid piece of glass Ask to see
them Free examination

HUTESON OPTICAL GO
Exclusive Opticians 213- - South 16th St
Omaha Nebraska Factory on prem ¬

ises Wholesale and Retail

Omaha
THERE ARE THREE REASONS WHY

YOU SHOULD ATTEND THE

It has the BEST course of study the
MOST CAPABLE and experienced teach ¬

ers and although its tuition rates are
the same as those charged by other Busi-
ness

¬

Colleges it SAVES you money by
giving a Jiscount of 10 per cent for cash
on all scholarships of six months or more
Vlnter Term Begins First Monday in Jan
For information address 1Y1 O S H E R -

LAMPN1AN BUSINESS COLLEGE
17th and Farnam Sts Omaha Neb
Places to Work for Board Mention this Paper

POOL TABLES
LOWEST PRICES EASY PAYMENTS

You cannot afford to experiment with
untried goods sold by commission
agents Catalogues free
The Company

407 9 So 10th St Dsi2 OMAHA NEB
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Directory

MOSHIR UMPfiM
BUSINESS GOLLEtSE

Brunswick-Balke-Collend- or

RUBB

M Factory
lllS Prices

Aulabaughs complete
catalogue will showyou what you want
G N AULABAUGK
Dt 1508 OouqIsx St OMAHA

Ors Bailey Much The
3d soar Farum
iJIock cor ICtn

land Farnam
Sts Omaha Neb

NTISTS
equipped

Dental In thMiddlcVest latest appliances
Hlfib grade Dentistry Seasonable prices

ER GOODS
by mall at cut prices Send for catalogue
idYERS DILLON DRUG CO OMAHA NEBB

THE PAXTON
Rooms from S100 ui
CAFE PRICE
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free
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European Plan
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THE POTATO AND ITS
NEED OF FERTILIZATION

Elements Wfaick Soilacks Must Be Supplied to Produce
Normal Tubers By Edward M East Illinois

Agricultural College

The writer was led first by Coudons
and Boussards work to believe that
the physical structure of the potato
held some relation to the table quality
Microscopical examination of the
structure of the potato bears out the
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Fig 1 Outer Section
Layer

of Cortical

chemical analyses of the different
zones

The cortical layer is the outside
ring tho internal medullary layer is
the branchlike structure and the ex-

ternal
¬

medullary layer is the part be-

tween
¬

The cortical layer Figs 1 and 2

below the first few layers of cells
which are removed with the skin
shows a remarkably larger amount of
starch in the cells than does the In-

ternal
¬

medullary layer Figs 3 and 4
The starch content of the internal
medullary layer is also greater than
that of the internal The grains of
starch in the cortical and external
medullary layers besides existing in
greater numbers per cell are gen- -

Nofof tubers

1 0 S

I
chlorid

2 125

3 1

I
chlorid

3 7
2001bs

chlorid
5 300 3

400
I

of en

srally of larger average size The
paucity starch in the internal me-

dullary
¬

layer causes the cells to
partially filled with cooked

starch and the cell walls scarcely
ever ruptured the cortical layer
on the hand the amount of
starch is such that the swelling due
to cooking the cells filled ¬

and them ruptured
causing the mealy so
much desired the consumer

It is quite evident then that pota-
toes having as as a homo-
geneous and containing as large
an amount as of cortical and
outer layers in proportion
to medullary layer should
the quality

This has shown to a fact in
experiments with American vari-
eties

¬

even though cooked hav
ing in half which is

a
The influence fertilizers on the

potato seems to if
solely due to in producing a
normal tubers That is

Fig 2 Section
Layer

Cortical

the fertilizer applied correct ab-

normality by furnishing an element of
fertility which is lacking in the soil
An application of ordinary quantities

an essential element which is al-

ready present the soil in amounts
necessary to a fertile soil

has no marked effect either
upon the crop or its quality

writers have maintained that
the use sulfate gives po-
tatoes

¬

better quality pro- -

ayg

t st M -

duced with the use potassium chlor¬

but this conclusion is opposed by
other experiments There is probably
no ill effect from the use ordinary
amounts 100 to 500 pounds
tassium chloride even if excessive use

chlorides is detrimental
The accompanying table shows the

general effect of upon
quality an experiment

in soil fertility sodium
nitrate was sown at rate of 250
pounds to the acre over the whole
plot and potassium and phosphorus
supplied as shown in the table The
numbers here shown esti-
mates

¬

quality of the tubers
by all of the plants one

row running across all the plots The
variety used was Green Mountain

Fig 3 Section the Vascular
Bundles Showing Portion of Exter
nal Medullary Layer

The land was very poor in fertility
although in excellent physical condi-
tion for growing potatoes It was

j

- f Nom of each of these Qualitiesptr
luced1 TGood -

f
Poor

J Nothing SI 17 25 34

Potassium

150 lbs 111 10 33 56 25
lBonemeal i

200 lbs I

i

Potassium
chlorid
300 lbs 121 12 42 40 26

I Bone meal
100 lbs

j

4 300 lbs 56 45 30
Bone mealj

i

i

TPolassium j i

j -

lbs 56 37 20
Bone meal

lbs

Table Shoving Influence Fertilizers Quality

of
be

only
are

In
other

in
are com-

pletely many of
appearance

of
¬

far possible ¬

flesh
possible

medullary
inner be of

finest
been be

15
after ¬

been split mani-
festly

¬

disadvantage
of
be primarily not

their aid
development of

Inner of

must ¬

of ¬

normally
probaljly

Some
of potassium

of are

3- S

-

of

of
of po

of

fertilizers
In planned

primarily
the

are the
of of all

produced of

Near

i
Fair

Potassium

148 14

135 19

the

in

thn

ide

known however that it was not near ¬

ly so deficient in phosphorus as in
potassium As - is seen the quality
grew markedly better where the po-

tassium
¬

chloride was supplied at the
rate of 300 pounds per acre but ap- -
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Fig 4 Section of Internal Medullary
Layer

parently very little difference was
made by doubling the applications of
phosphorus

Alsyke Clover Alsyke clover can
be grown on land that is too wet for
the growing of red clover It is thus
of great value in many parts of the
United States in which the drainage
of land is in a very backward condi-
tion and is likely to be backward for
a long time to come We commend
this clover for trial in all such loca-
tions Where it is difficult to grow
any kind of a legume the land generally
needs a crop such as alsyke clover
to put the soil in good condition or
as good as can be hoped for on un
drained land The hay from alsyke
clover is finer than from red clover
and not so much is produced per acre
but it is richer in nitrogen which is
a very important consideration

Separate Hoppers for Different Grains
One of the greatest objections to the

hopper system of feeding is that the
hens must either use the mixture you
give them whether they want it or
not or else they will waste some kinds
while picking for what they like To
overcome this use several hoppers
each with one kind of grain in it
This gives the hen a chance to balance
her own ration
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By invitation of the Chilean govern-
ment

¬

the Pan American Scientific con-
gress

¬

will hold its meeting the last
of December this year at Santiagq
whither delegates from all nations in
the Americas are now making prep-

arations
¬

to go The United States has
appropriated 35000 to defray the ex-

penses
¬

of its delegates and the choice
of men from the United States con-

sists
¬

of Prof Archibald Cary Coolidge
of the Harvard historical department
Prof Hiram Bingham now of the Yale
historical department but for the last
five years curator of South American
history and literature at the Cam-
bridge

¬

university Prof Leo S Rowe
of the University of Pennsylvania a

r well known authority on Latin Ameri
ca Prof Paul S Reinsch of the Uni-

versity
¬

of Wisconsin a delegate to
the third Pan American congress in
190G and well known for his writings
on political science and colonial gov--

ernment Col William C Gorgas of
the United States army chief
sanitary officer of the Isthmian
canal commission William H
Holmes chief of the bureau of
American ethnology at the
Smithsonian institution Washington
Prof Bernard Moses of the historical
and political science department of the
University of California George M
Rommel of the bureau of animal indus ¬

try of the department of agriculture
Prof William M Shepherd of Colum-

bia
¬

university a close student of
South American affairs and Prof Wil-

liam
¬

B Smith of the philosophical de-

partment
¬

of Tulane university Louisi ¬

ana who is almost as well known as a
mathematician and New Testament
critic as a philosopher Prof Rowe
is chairman and Prof Reinsch vice
chairman of the delegation

Though the coming congress is the
first scientific gathering to include all
the countries of the western hemis- -

j phere it will be the fourth congress
of the kind for tfte Latin American
countries The first was held at
Buenos Ayres in 1898 the second at
Montevideo Uruguay in 1901 and the
third at Rio de Janeiro in 1905 It is
owine to the predominant part as
sumed by the United States in the
Pan American conference of 190G that
this country was invited to send rep-

resentatives

¬

to the more specialized
congress

The purpose of the scientific con-

gress

¬

at Santiago is to bring together
advanced thinkers in all lines of sci-

entific

¬

research for the discussion of

the numerous problems confronting
modern civilization and particularly
of such as through their elucidation
will tend to the social betterment and
national prosperity of the countries
represented

Each congress has been broader in
purpose than its predecessor and has
had a larger representation but it is
due to the Chilean committee that
planned the coming meeting that the
United States was invited to send
delegates

The United States government
through Secretary of State Root in--

vited 15 universities to send represen-
tatives

¬

Only six have responded but
it is expected that the universities of
Chicago Illinois Michigan Minneso-
ta

¬

Texas and Wisconsin and George
Washington Johns Hopkins and
Princeton will name delegates

The United States government ac-

cepted
¬

the Chilean invitation to send
delegates to the first Pan American
congress because it felt such meetings
would prove extremely valuable not
only in effecting the close relations
of the American countries so much
striven for now but because it was
sure the meeting would be of great
practical good

At the Rio congress of 1905 where
14 countries had representatives 120
papers were read In the coming con-
gress

¬

the topics for discussion are
under nine headings mathematics
physical sciences natural anthropo

logical and ethnological sciences en-

gineering
¬

medical sciences and hy-

giene

¬

juridical science social sci-

ences

¬

pedagogy and philosophy
agronomy and zootechnics which latter
may be called the science of agricul-

ture
¬

The discussions under the head
of social sciences are expected to bo

the most important 40 per cent of
the subjects to be introduced in the
congress being grouped under that
title

At Santiago there will be estab ¬

lished a general clearing house of
American information The great bulk
of the work will come under the so-

cial

¬

sciences and 205 subheads under
that title have been made It

that a good deal more informa ¬

tion concerning the early history and
inhabitants of America will become
common knowledge after the congress
closes Exchange of ideas on agri-

cultural
¬

methodswill also be valuable
Among the almost innumerable sub ¬

jects to be talked over the most im-

portant
¬

are such as these
Means which American nations

might employ to properly assimilate
immigrants to the native element

The advisability of introducing the
referendum Results following re-

forms

¬

introduced in American coun-

tries
¬

for the purpose of affording the
people a more direct participation in
public affairs Lega and political
status of aborigines 4

Labor including co ojerative build-

ing
¬

plans laws to protect women and
children in industrial labor minimum
wages co operative loanassociations
savings hinl relief societies labor
exchanges compulsory insurance in-

dustrial
¬

schools social education and
labor unions

Under engineering some subjects
are Plans and gages of interconti-
nental

¬

railways supply of drinking
water distribution of irrigation water
and adoption of a Pan American stan-
dard

¬

reinforced concrete construction
railway car lighting and processes for
concentration of ores uses of nitrate
and discussions of the only source of
supply the Chilean fields

Under agronomy and zootechnics
proposed subjects include preparation
and improvement of soils agricultural
machinery reforestation viticulture
and vinification production of meat
fat milk butter cheese and wool ma
chinery for the elaboration and con-

servation
¬

of animal products poultry
fish culture parasitical and contagious
diseases of domestic animals rural
construction economic elements in ag-

ricultural
¬

production
When it is considered that we are

far in advance of South America on
some of these matters while they are
much better informed on others the
great value of the coming congress to
all the people of the western hemis-
phere

¬

can be appreciated

What Generosity Means
Many people get the credit of be ¬

ing generous who never felt a single
generous impulse in their lives says
a close student of human nature

Their generosity so called has
consisted simply in formal cold
grudging almsgiving carried out at
the call of duty and unaccompanied
by any spontaneous burst of feeling
or sympathy

The highest generosity is full of
strong unhesitating self effacement
and always inspires except in de-

based natures feelings of gratitude
and affection Almsgiving is tone of
the least of its attributes It more
often takes the form of helpfulness
sympathy and understanding It gives
forth compassion and encouragement
of a kind which is far beyond money
value

The secret of generosity is unsel-
fishness and the way to acquire it is
to cultivate universal love and sym-
pathy

¬

Illustrated Sunday Magazine

Depopulated by Sleeping Sickness
Fajao as a native town was no more

At hardly any point in Uganda has
the sleeping sickness made such
frightful ravages At least 6000 per-
sons

¬

had perished in the last two
years Almost the whole population
had been swept away

Scarcely enough remained to fqrm
the deputation who in their white j

robes could be discerned at the en-

trance
¬

to the cleared area of the
camping ground And this cleared
area was itself of the utmost impor
tance for all around it the powers of

a nri t tevil were strung iu gruves wiiiuu
fringed and overhung the river
swarmed with tsetse flies of newly re-

plenished
¬

venom and approved ma ¬

lignity and no man could enter them
except at a risk Winston Churchill
in Strand Magazine

HAD ASKED FOR AN ANSWER

Willie Wanted to Be Certain His
Prayer Had Been Heard

Wllllo had not been a vory good boy
that day and In consequence of certain
inexcusable derelictions ho had been
sont to bed with the sun After sup
per bis father climbed the stairs to the
youngsters room and throwing him ¬

self down on tho bed alongsido of tho
delinquent began to talk to him

Willie ho said gravely did you
say your prayers before you went to
bed

Yessir said Willie
And did you a8k tho Lord to mnko

you a good boy a3ked the parent
Yep said Willie and I guess itll

work this time
Good said the father Im glad

to hear that
Yes said Willie but I dont think

well know before to morrow Youve
got to give the Lord time you know

And what makes you think it will
work this time my son queried the
anxious father

Why after tho amen I put in an
R S V P explained the boy Har ¬

pers Weekly

INVALIDS SAD PLIGHT

After Inflammatory Rheumatism Hair
Came Out Skin Peeled and Bed

Sores Developed Only Cu5- -

cura Proved Successful

About four years ago I had a very
severe attack of inflammatory rheuma-
tism

¬

My skin peeled and the hfgh
fever played havoc with my hair
which came out in bunches I also
had three large led sores on my back

did not gain very rapidly and my
appetite was very poor I tried many
sure cures but they were of little
help and until I tried Cuticura Re-

solvent
¬

I had had no real relief Then
my complexion cleared and soon I felt
better The bed pores went very soon
after a few applications of Cuticura
Ointment and when I used Cuti ¬

cura Soap and Ointment for my hair
it began to regain its former glossy ap-
pearance

¬

Mrs Lavina J Henderson
1CS Broad St Stamford Conn March
G and 12 1907

LID IS ON

Arent you almost ready for
church

Im sorry but something dreadful
Has happened I cant go to church
to day

For heavens sake what has hap ¬

pened
The cook is wearing one just like

mine

Not Fair
Look here Abraham said the

judge its been proved right here in
court that instead of doing something
to help support your wife and children
yau spend your whole time hunting
pessum

The old negro hung his head
Xow Abe you love your wife dont

you
Ah suttinly does
And your children
Yassuh
And you love them both better
Better evry day jedge Abe

broke in
better than a thousand pos-

sums
¬

Look hyah jedge exclaimed Abe
with widening eyed dats takin a
soon at a powful disadvantage Bo
aemian Magazine

Journalism in Pennsylvania
We have taken wood potatoes corn

eggs butter onions cabbage chick-
ens

¬

stone lumber labor sand calico
sauerkraut second hand clothing coon
skins and bug juice scrap iron shoe
pegs rawhides chinquepins tan bark
dogs sorghum seed jarware and
wheat straw on subscription and now
a man wants to know if we would send
the paper for six months for a large
owl We have no precedent for refus¬

ing and if we can find a man who is
out of an owl and wants one well do
it Treverton Times

Sheer white goods in fact any fine
wash goods when new owe much of
their attractiveness to the way they
are laundered this being done in a
manner to enhance their textile beau¬

ty Home laundering would be equal-
ly

¬

satisfactory if proper attention was
given to starching the first essential
being good Starch which has sufficient
strength to stiffen without thickening
the goods Try Defiance Starch and
you will be pleasantly surprised at the
improved appearance of your work

The Symmetrical Figure
Speaking of that rare gift sym ¬

metry of person it is more desirable
than beauty of feature because it out-
lasts

¬

youth The symmetrical figure
is perfectly proportioned and articu-
lated

¬

anatomy and nothing is more
rare Be thankful fair ones when
you have points which cause us to
to overlook any little discrepancy in
form Exchange

DISTEMPER
In all its forms among all age- - of

horses as well as dogs cured and others
in Kline stable prevented from having the
diea5e with SPOHXis DISTEMPER
CURE Even-- bottle guaranteed Over
500000 bottles old labt year J50 and

100 Any good druggist or --end to manu ¬

facturers Agents wanted Spohn Medical
Co Spec Contagious DiseasesGoshen Ind

Not She
He If I kissed you would you give

it away to your mother
She Oh no I dont think mamma

would want it

MSU


